
WILD FOLK YOU MAY MEET 
Prel!lenting One of Many Interesting Specimens of the Widely 

Diversified Faun of the Ortgon Count 

A fine specimen of the western red-tailed hawk In a contemplative mood. 
This bird is one of the largest of American hawks and is noted for his 
value as a destroyer of rodents of the fields. He is a slow-flying, harm-
less individual whose character has been sadly misjudged by many. 
Other names attributed to him include the chicken hawk, red-tailed 
buzzard, buzzard hawk and white-breasted chicken hawk. The rusty 
tones of bis broad tall gave him the name "red tail.'' 

WHERE the silver cottonwood I is known to many as the "chicken 
trees flank the Columbia .river hawk." 
bottom lands you will find the Dur!ng the summer moi;iths. and 

western red-tailed hawk. His big body even ii;i the f'.111 the red tail will be 
and 'shrill "kee-r-r-r-r" as he whistles found m varying sha~es of plumage. , , The adult plumage IS dark brown serve to Identify him to almost any• above and a whitish tone on the under-
one. Unlike most hawks, he is a slow parts with streaks of dark color on 
flier and spends a great deal of his the breast. Not infrequently an im· 
time contempla.ting the fields about mature specimen may be found with 
him with cold yellow eyes which miss plumage of white interspersed with 
no detail of movement. rusty streaks. Ornothologists long ago 

He Is found in the desert country found that the red tall is one of the 
of eastern Oregon and along the coast, most valuable hawks in America be-
but the river bottom land seems to cause of its inroads on rodent life in 
suit him best for it is here that he the fields. This choice of food, how-can find field mice and ground squir- ever, probably is due to the fa.ct that 
rels and hordes of the little rodents the five-foot wingspread of the bird 
which serve him as food. Occasionally will not allow him to pursue more 
the red tail seeks a chicken yard and agile prey. He is essentially a soaring 
there are instances on record indicat· bird and not a hawk whose flying ing that he will kill poultry; but these ability will permit the brilliant flight 
are few and far between, though he of the falcon or the osprey. 


